Chemical modifications of aminonaphthalenesulfonic acid derivatives increase effectivity and specificity of reverse transcriptase inhibition and change mode of action of reverse transcriptase and DNA polymerase alpha inhibition.
The reverse transcriptase (RT) inhibition and the specificity of 15 aminonaphthalenesulfonic acid derivatives were examined with RT of a simian immunodeficiency virus derived from an African green monkey (SIVagmTYO-7). The two compounds with the strongest RT inhibition (NF415) or the highest specificity (NF345), together with suramin, were evaluated against polymerase alpha-primase complex from calf thymus. We have also compared the kinetics of inhibition of the viral and the cellular polymerase by these three compounds. While RT inhibition followed a mixed competitive and non-competitive mechanism, inhibition of the DNA polymerase alpha was competitive for suramin and non-competitive for NF415 and NF345. Certain structural characteristics appeared to be common for specific RT inhibitors.